
For the Love of Movies – Quick Start Guide 
Installing For the Love of Movies

4) Click the ‘Next’ button to continue after choosing these 
options. 

Figure 1– Installer icon

Figure 2 –Installer

1) Insert the CD into your CD-ROM drive. The installer 
should automatically run. If it does not, simply run the 
FLM setup program (called SetupFLM.msi): 

2) Click the ‘Next’ button to confirm the installation: 

3) (optional) Click the ‘Browse’ button to select an 
alternate  location for FLM: 

(optional) There is an option to install FLM for everyone or 
for just you. 
 (optional) The ‘Disk Cost’ button shows the size of all 
disks, the space available on them, and the space required 
to install FLM: 

Figure 3 - Install Location

5) Click ‘Next’ to confirm the installation. The installer will 
display the installation progress, and then display the 
final dialog box: 

Figure 5 - Installation Confirmation

(optional) If you wish, you may click ‘Back’ to return to the 
previous screen, or ‘Cancel’ to cancel the installation 
altogether. 

6) Click the ‘Close’ to close the installer: 

Installation is now complete. 
To run FLM, click the Start button, then browse to the FLM 
program group and click on the FLM icon. 

Figure 6 - Install Complete

Figure 4 – Disk Cost



 

Figure 9 – Add/Edit Person DialogFigure 8 - Add Movie Dialog

Figure 7 - Main FLM Screen

This pane shows a list 
of people in your 
selected movie.  When 
a person is selected, 
this pane shows what 
movies he/she has 
been involved in. 

This is a list of your
movies. When in People
view, this list will contain

your people.

These buttons let 
you switch between 

the Movie and 
People views.

These buttons let you
add, edit, or delete a

movie or a person.

This menu bar 
provides options such 
as cut, copy, paste, 
etc. 

This pane shows the 
details of your 
selection. 

The main screen is the central point of For the Love of Movies. 
This section provides an overview of the main screen and describes each feature. 

Using the Main Screen 

Adding or Editing a Movie 
To add a movie, click the ‘Add Movie’ button. 
To edit a movie, first select the movie in the list then click the ‘Edit Movie’ button. 
Both of these buttons use the same editing form. This section provides an overview of this form. 

These buttons let you add 
a person to the movie’s 

person list, or edit or delete 
a selected person.

If you enter a movie title 
& year, this button fills in 

the People list from the 
FLM Online Resource. 

OK: Saves the movie & 
returns to the main screen

Cancel: Discards changes & 
returns to the main screen

Save This: Saves the movie

Enter the movie’s 
title here.

Enter the movie’s 
release year here.

This is a list of 
people involved 
in the movie. 

Adding or Editing a Person 
To edit a person, click the ‘Add Person’ button. 
To edit a person, first select the person in the list then click the ‘Edit Person’ button. 
Both of these buttons use the same editing form. This section provides an overview of this form. 

Exits the program 

These buttons let you add 
a movie to the person’s 

movie list, or edit or delete 
a selected movie.

If you enter a person’s 
name, this button fills in 

the Movie list from the 
FLM Online Resource.

OK: Saves the person & 
returns to the main screen

Cancel: Discards changes & 
returns to the main screen

Save This: Saves the person

This pane shows the 
details of your 
selection. 

Enter the person’s 
name here.

Enter the person’s 
birthdate here.

This is a list of movies 
that the person has 
been involved with. 


